
1.)/1blic Utilitie.1" Co/1I/1Iissi(/1I of Sri u/1lka

L. D. -0. 44/2002

AN ACT TO PROVIDE I'OR THE ESTAIIUSHMI~NT 01' THI'. PUllLIC

UTILITIES COMMISSION 01' SRI LANKA TO REGUL.Al..~ CI,Rl.AIN

UTILITIES INDUSTRIE.<; PURSUANT TO A COHERENT NATIONAL POLICY ;

AND FOR MATTERS CONNECTED THEREWITH OR INCIOr,.NTAL THERETO

Bc it cnactcd by thc Parliamcnt ofthc Democratic Socialist

Rcpuhlic of Sri Lanka as follows :-

PART I

PRr;UMINARY

I. ( I) This AI.:I may hc l.:iIcd as lhc Publil.: UlililicSo Shor1lillc. dalc or
Commission or Sri Lanka AI.:I. No. or 2002 and shalll.:omc opcrali(m and

into opcralion on such dalc as Ihc Ministcr may appoint by application

Ordcr publishcd in thc Gazcttc. Dirrcrcnt datcs may bc

appoinIcd in rcspcl.:I or dirrcrcnt provisi(ms or this Al.:l.

(2) This AcI$hall apply Io Ihc public UIiliIics indusIrics

scI out in the Schcdulc to this AcI, thc rcgulaIion of which is

vcsIcd in or assigncd to thc Publi(; Utilitics Commission or

Sri Lanka.

(3) Parliamcnt may hy rc~olution amcnd thr Schcdu!c to

thc Act hy adding thcrcto any utilitic~ industry or rcmoving

thcrcfrol11 any pubic utilitics industry. whcrc such addition or

rcl11oval is considcrcd ncccs~ary or cxpcdicnt in thc public

intcrc~t.

!")t\I{T I!

Pum.lc UTII.ITII"o; C()MMISSION 01; SI{I LANKA

2. ( I) Thcrc shall \)c csl:.!hlishcd ,1 Commissilm. whil.:h

shall hc I.:allcd lhc Puhlil.: Ulililics Commission or Sri l,:.!nka

(hcrcinartcr rcrcrrcd 1II as thc "Commis.o;ion).

r:slahlishlllCnl of
Ihc Puhlil" Lllililics

COllllllisSI()n of
Sri Lanka

H 1(,51!1 --1.1()()(2002/0l»)
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(2) Thc Commission shall. by thc namc assigncd to it by

subscction ( I ), be a body corporate with perpctual succcssion

and a common scal. and may suc and bc sued in such namc.

3. ( I) Subject to tl)e provisions of section 5, the
Commission shall consist of live members appointed by the
Minister with the concurrence of the Constitutional Council.
ofwhom-

Membc" or the
Commission.

(a) at least onc member shall bc a pcrson who is

qualificd, and has expericnce. in thc field of

cnginecring ;

(b) at Icast onc othcr mcmbershall bc a pcrson who is
qualificd, and has cxpcricnce ilJ, the field of law;
and

(c) at Icast onc othcr mcmbcr shall bc a pcrson who is
qualificd. and has cxpcricncc in thc field ofbusiness

management.

(2) Thc rirst mcmbcrs or thc Commission shall bc
appointcd within rour months or thc coming into opcration
or this Part and any subscquent vacancy in thc Commission
shall bc fillcd within three months of the occurrcncc of thc

vacancy.

4. ( I) Thc Constitutional Council shall. bcforc giving its

concurrcncc to thc appointmcnt of any pcrson as a mcmbcr
of thc Commission undcr this Act, satisfy itsclf that such

pcrson is qualificd for appointment under subsection ( I) of
scction 5 and is not disqualificd for appointmcnt under

subseetion (2) of section 5.

Dutics or Ihc
Constitutiol1al
Coul1cilundcr Ihis
Acl.

(2) Dccisions or thc Constitutional Council to givc its
concurrcncc ror appointmcnt or pcrsons as mcmbcrs or thc
Commission shall bc by majority votc.

(3) The Constitutional Council may require any person
being considercd for appointment as a member under section
3 to rurnish it with such inrormation as it may require ror the

purpose or discharging its functions under subsection ( 1)0
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"( 4 ) Thc Ministcr shall. within onc month from thc datc
of occurrcncc of a vacancy in thc Commission. transmit to
the Constitutional Council for its concurrcncc. namcs of
pcrsons in thc order of prcfcrcnce. to be appointcd as
Commissioncr. Thc Constitu(ional Council. whcrc it concurs
as rcgards thc pcr~ons to bc appointcd as mcmbcrs of thc

Commission. shall cxprcss its concurrcncc to thc Ministcr at
Icast onc m(mth prior to thc da(c hcforc which thc Ministcr is

rcquircd (0 makc $ucli appointmcn(s.

5. ( I) The members or the Commission shall be persons

with ability and integrity and have shown capacity in

addressing problems relating to. engineering, law, economics,
husiness management. accountancy or admini$\ration-

Qualifications &c.
or members or the
Comn1ission.

(2) " Pcrsl1J1 sl1:111 hc uisqualilicJ rr()111 hcing appl)inll.'J.

I)r C.:I)nlinuing as a mcmhcr or Ihc Commission ir-

((I) I1c or sl1c is no1 a cilizcn or Sri IJanka ; ()r

(!1) hc or ~hc ha~ nccll C;OllviC;lcd or a c;rimillal

orrcnc;c ; or

(c) hc or shc is, or has bccn an undi~chargcd bankrupt

or has madc any arrangcmcnt wilh his or hcr

crcdilors ; or

(d) he or ~he i~. or ha~ hcen wilhin Ihree yeal~ prior lo

hi~ or her nominalion ror appointment. a member or

Parliament: or

«(!) hc or she is a mcmhcr ora Provincial Councilor any

local authority; or

(f) hc or ~hc holds Llny po~1 in Lmy polilicLl1 pLIrly

rccognizcd ror lhc purpo~c~ or parliLlll1cnlLIry

clcclions : or

(g) hc or shc or a conncclcd pcr~on, ha~ any financial or
olhcr intcrcsl amounling to a conllict of inlcrcsl.

dircctly or indircctly, in any company or undcrlaking
which carric~ on any public ulililics induslry.
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Rcsignalion.
n:mova) and Icnn

of omcc. of

nlCmbcrs of Ihc

Commission.

-

6. ( I) A mcmbcr of the Commission may rcsign from

officc by Icttcr in that behalf addresscd to the Minister, and
such rcsignation shalltakc effcct from thc datc on which the
rcsignation is acccpted in writing by the Minister.

(2) The Minister may rcmove a member of thc
Commission from office aftcr an addrcss of Parliament

supported by a majority of thc total number of members of

Parliamc!lt (including thosc not prcscnt) has bccn prcsented

to thc Minister for such rcmoval, aftcr compliancc wilh thc

proccdurc set out in scction 7.

(3) Thc tcrrn of officc of a mcmbcr of thc Commission
shall be five ycars from thc date of appointmcnt :

Provided howcvcr. that thc first mcmbcrs of thc
Commission. othcr than thc mcmbcr who is appointcd as thc

Chairman, shall hold office for pcriods of four, thrcc, two

ycars and onc ycar rcspectivcly. as thc Ministcr shall

detcrminc.

(4) Where a memher of Ihe Commission vacales office

hy dealh, resignation or other cause, the Minister shall, with

Ihe concurrence of the Constitutional Council, appoinl. having

regard to Ihe provisions of section~ 5 and 7. anolher suitable

person in his or hcr place, and Ihe pcrson so appointed shall

hold office for the remainder of Ihe terms of office of the

membcr whom hc or shc succceds.

(5) A member of the Commission whose term or orrice is
due to end otherwise than by removal shall bc eligible ror

reappointment ror not more than one rurther term or office

(whether concecutive or otherwi~e).

(6) Mcmbcrs or Ihc Commis~ion shall bc paid such

remuncralion as may be delcrmined by a resolulion or

ParliamcnI and ~uch rcmuneralion shall bc chargcd 10 Ihe Fund

or Ihc Commi~sion. Mcmbcr~ of Ihc Commission shall

cxcrci!;e. pcrrorm and dischargc Ihe powcr~. dulic~ and
runclion!; or Ihe commission on a parI-lime basis. in

accordance with Ihc Icrm!; and condilions or Ihcir rcspeclivc

JcIlcr~ or appoinlmcnI.
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(7) A pcrson shall nol. lor a pcriod of thrcc ycar!; aflcr hc

or !;hc ccascs lo bc a mcmhcr of thc Commission. acquirc.
hold or maintain. dircclly or indircclly. any officc.

cmploymcnl. consultancy arrangcmcnt or busincss in Sri
Lanka whcrc hc or shc may bc liablc w usc or disclosc

informalion acquircd by him or hcr in thc cxcrcisc.
pcrformancc and dischargc ofthc powcrs. dutic!; and functions
ofthc Commission. and ifhc or shc acquircs any such inlcrcsts

involuntarily or by way of succcssion or tcstamcntary
disposition. he or shc shall divcst him!;clf or hcrsclf of such

intcrest. within two months or thc acquisition of such intcrcst.

7. Thc Ministcr shall not rcmovc ,1 mcmbcr of thc

Commission from officc unlcss-

Proccdurc for
rcmoval of
mcmbcr from
oflicc.

(a) the Minister has sent a notice to the member that it

is proposed to remove such member from office on

anyone or more of the following grounds. namely.
that he or she-

(i) is an undischarged hankrupt or has made any

arr,\ngement with his or her creditors; or

(ii) is found or dcclarcd !0 hc of unsound mind
undcr any law in forcc in Sri Lanka; or

(iii) has ccascd to bc qualificd to continuc as a

mcmbcr, or is disqualificd from continuing ,IS

a mcmbcr ; or

(iv) has rcruscd or railcd to dischargc his or hcr

Illl1Ctiol1s ror .1 pcriod or lhrcc 11l0l1ths or 11l0rc:
or

(v) is guilty or misbchavior.

a<.:<.:ompanicd by rull parli<.:ular1i rclaling lo lhc

propo1icd grounds for rcmoval, and has arrordcd lhc
mcmbcr an opporlunily or making rcprcscnlalions

again1il lhc propo1icd rcmoval ;
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(h) the Ministcr, having considcrcd any rcprcscntations

madc by thc mcmbcr, has rcportcd to Parliament,

that the proposcd rcmoval of thc membcr, on the

grounds spccificd in thc notice scntto thc member

is justificd and has forwardcd, togethcr with thc

report, thc reprcsentations made by thc member, to

Parliamcnt;

(c) Parliamcnt, having considcrcd thc rcport of thc

Ministcr and thc rcprcscntations madc by thc

mcmbcr, has pa$scd an addrcs$. supported by a

majority or thc total numbcr or membcrs of

Parliamcnt (including thosc not prc$cnt), for such

rcmoval.

8. ( I) Thc Ministcr shall appoint onc of thc membcrs or

thc Commission to bc thc Chairman of thc Commission

(hcrcinaftcr rcfcrrcd to as "Chairman).

Chairman of lhc

Commission.

(2) TllC Chairman may rcsign from thc office ofChail111an

by Icttcr in that bchalf addrcsscd to lhc Minislcr and thc

rcsignation shall takc cflccl form thc datc on which it is

acccptcd. in writing. by thc Minislcr.

(3) Thc Chairman shall ccasc to bc Chairman ir hc or shc

is rcmovcd from thc officc of mcmbcr of thc Commission

undcr scction 6.

(4) Thc tcrm or orricc orthc Chaimlan shall bc tivc ycars.

(5) Thc Chairman shall not, on vacation or thc on-icc or

Chairman. hc cligihlc I()r rcappointmcnt as Chairman-

(6) Without prcjudicc to Ihc provisions of scclion 7. Ihc

Chaimlan shall. within onc month of his or hcr appoinImcnt.

nominalca mcmhcr in writing. to bc Ihc Dcpuly Chairman 10

dischargc Ihc funclions 01' Ihc Chairman during his ahscncc

from officc duc to illncss or any oIhcr causc.
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Mccling~ nf Ihc

Commi~~ion.
9. ( I) Thc Chairman shall summon all mcctings or thc

Commi~sion. Any mcmbcr or thc Commi~sion may, by writtcn

noticc. requcst thc Chairman to call a mccting or thc

Commi~sion and thc Chairman shall not. othcrwisc than ror

good rcason, rcfusc to do so.

(2) The Commission may decide any matter, which is

determined by the Chairman to be urgent with the agreement

of the majority or the memhers.

(3) Thc Chairman shall prcsidc at all mccting!\ or thc

Commission and in thc ab!\cncc or thc Chairman at any

mccling, thc Deputy Chairman shall prcsidc at !\uch mccting.

(4) Thc quorum for a mccling oflhc Commission shall hc

Ihrcc mcmbcrs including lhc Chairman. In lhc ahscncc of lhc

Chainnan. lhc quorum shall he lhrcc mcmhcrs including Ihc

Dcpuly Chairman.

(5) All matter~ ror decision by the Commission shall be

decided by a majority or the votes or the members or the

Commission. The decision supported by the votes or a

majority or the memhers or the Commission on any matter.

shall he deemed to he the dccision orthe Commis~ion onlhal

matter.

(6) All dccisions or lhc Commission. supporlcd by

rcasons. :\hall hc in wriling and thc scal or thc Commis~ion

arrixcd thcrcto in accordancc wilh pLIragraph (c) or

:\cction 10.

(7) In ca!;c thcrc is all cquality or votcs on any mattcr to

be dccidcd by thc CO111mission. the Chairman !;hall havc a

l:asting votc.

(8) Suhjcct to thc prcccding provisions of this scction.

thc Commission m.\y rcgu!.\tc tl1c proccdurc in rc!:!ard to tl1c

mcctings of thc Commission and thc transacti()n of husincss

.11 such mcclings.
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(9) No acl, dccision or procccding or lhc Commission

shall bc dccmcd lo bc invalid by rcason only or lhc cxislcncc

or any vacancy in il~ mcmbcrship or dcrccl in lhc appoinlmcnl

or any mcmbcr lhcrcor.

10. Thc scat of Ihc Commission-Sc:l1 of Ihc

Commissi{}n.

(a) shall bc dclcrmincd by lhc Commission and may bc

i1llcrcd in such manncr as may bc dclcnnincd by lhc

Commission;

(b) shall be in the custody of such person as the

Commission may determine from time to time;

(c) shall nol be affixed lo any inslrumenl or document

cxccpl wilh lhc sanclion of lhc Commission and in

lhc prcscncc of two mcmbcrs of lhc Commission

who shall sign thc inslrumcnl or documcnl in lokcn

or lhcir prcscl1cc.

PART III

ApPOINTMIoN"r 01' DIRECrOR-GENI,RAL. DEPlJrV DIRECTORS-

GENloRAI. ANI) m"HERS STAI'I'

11. ( I) Thc Commission shall within threc months or

thc appointmcnt or its first mcmbcrs, and thcrcaficr whcnevcr

a vacancy ariscs, appoint a person to bc thc Dircctor-Gencral

or thc Commission (hcrcinaficr rcrcrrcd to as thc .'Dircctor-

Gcncrar') who shall hc thc chicr Exccutivc ofliccr or thc

Commission. Thc Colllmission shall dctcrminc thc conditions

or cmploymcnt including rcmuncration of thc Dircctor-

Gcncral.

Dircclor-Gencral

and Dcputy

Dircclors-Gcncral

orthc

COl11ll1i~sion.

(2) The Commission m.ly appoint one or more Deputy

Directors-General as it considers nccess.lry with responsibility

((Jr a specillc industry.
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(3) The provisions or suhsections ( I) and (2) or ~ecti()n 5

and ~uh~ection (7) or ~ection 6 shall. /l/lllali.\" /I//1lalldis. apply

in relation to thc appointmcnt~ or thc Dircctor-General and

thc Dcputy Dircctor~-General.

(4) The Director-General shall, suhjecl 10 the general

direction and $-ontrol of the Commission. he charged with the

conduct of the day to day activities of the Commission

required for the exercise of its powers, performance of its

duties and functions and the administration and control of

the staff of the Commission.

(5) 111C Commission may dclcgatc to thc Dircctor-Gcncral

only its dccision making powcrs in rclation to thc

admini$tration and control or it$ $tarr othcr than thosc

conccrning thc Dircctor-Gcncral.

(6) Thc Oircctor-Gcncral shall attcnd mcctings or

Commis$ion. Howcvcr. hc shall not attcnd thc mccting during

such timc any mattcr rclating to him or hcr or to thc

appointmcnt or a succcssor to him or hcr is di$cusscd. Hc

~hall not tIc cntitlcd to votc at mcctings.

(7) Thc Dircctor-Gcncral may. with thc approval of thc

Commission. dclcgatc to a Dcruty Dircctor-Gcncral or any

starr or the Commission. any power. runction or duty which

has bcen validly delcgatcd to him or hcr. cxccrt thc power or

Dclegation confcrrcd on him or hcr by this section. and such

Deputy or staff shall excrcise such powers and perf(Jrm such

functions and dischargc such dutics in accordance with a

gcneral or spccific direction or thc Dircctor-Gcneral.

(H) -nlC Commission may rcmovc rrom of1i<.:c Ihc Dirc<.:lor-

CJcncral or any Dcpuly Dirc<.:lor-Gcncrill appoinlcll undcr

suhsc<.:lion ( I) or (2 ). as Ihc <.:asc may hc.
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I) Thc Commission.Slarrorthc
Cmllmi55im

12.

(a) shall appoint a Sccrct.lry to undcrtakc a corporatc

sccrctarial rolc i,lfer alia;

(b) may appoint such othcr staff as it considcrs ncccssary

for thc cxcrcise Qf its powcrs and pcrformancc of its

functions and duties;

(c) may dismiss and cxcrcisc disciplinary control ovcr

such staff:

(d) shall fix the rates at which such staff shall be

rcmunel~tcd;

(e) shall detemline the lenns and conditions or service

or such staff; and

(f) may cs1ablish and rcgula1c providcnl funds or

schcmcs for lhc bcncfi1 of such s1aff and makc

con1ribu1ions 10 any such funds or schcmcs from

lhc Fund of 1hc Commission

(2) Slaff shall includc lhc Dircclor-Gcncral and Dcpuly

Dircclors-Gcncral for lhc purposc of lhis sccliol1.

(3) The Commission may make rule~ in respect of all or

any or the maller$ referred to in ~uh$ection ( 1)0

13. ( I) Every member of the Commission, lhe Secrelary

lhc Direclor-General, Depuly Dircclor-Gencral (if any), and

olher Slafr of lhe Commission shall, herore laking up oflice,

sign a declaralion or sccrecy in such form, in such manner

and bcrore such aulhorily as may be prescribed by the Minister.

All agenls. consu]lanls and advisors orlhe Commission shall

he rcquired by lhc Commission 10 adhere 10 such secrecy

requiremcnlS.

Orficial sccrccy.
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(2) Any pcrson who contravcncs thc provisions of

suhscctiol1 ( I ). shall bc guilty of an offcncc and on conviction
aftcr surnary trial bcl'orc a Magistratc hc liahlc to a linc not

cxcccding onc hundrcd thousand rupccs or to irnprisonmcnt
of cithcr dcscriptiol1 for a pcriod not cxcccding six months

or to both such finc and irnprisonmcl1t.

PART IV

OOJfoCTIVES. POWERS AND FUNCTIONS

14. ( I) Thc Commission shall cxcrcisc. pcrrorm and
dischargc its powcrs runctions and dutics undcr this Act and

any othcr industry Act rcasonahly with wirncss. impartiality
and indcpcndcncc and in a manncr !ha! is timcly. transparcnt.
ohjcctivc and co11sistcnt with !his Act and such othcr Act.

Objcclivcs of Ihc

C()l11l11i.~sion.

(2) WilhoUI prcjudicc 10 Ihc provisions orsubscclion ( I).
Ihc Commission shall cxcrcisc. pcrrorm and dischargc Ihc
powcrs. funclions and dulics confcrrcd on or ,\ssigncd 10 il

by or under Ihis Acl and any 01hcr industry Act. in a manncr

which it considcrs is bcsl calculatcd-

(a) to protect the interesls or all consumers:

(b) to promole compelilion;

to promotc cfficicncy in holh Ihc opcralions of. and

capital invcstmcnl in. puhlic ulilitics industrics;
(c)

(ti) 10 prOInOlC an cfficicnl allocali(m or rcsourccs in

puhlil: ulililics induslrics;

((,) 10 promo1C safcly and scrvil:c qualily in puhlic

ulililics induslrics:

(I) 10 hcnchmark, whcrc fcasihlc, Ihc ulililics scrviccs

as againsl inlcrnali(mal slandards; and

(.1,1} 10 cnsurc that price conlrolled enlilies actin&

erlicicnlly. do nollind it unduly diflicull in linanl.:inlcr

lheir f1uhlic ulililies induslries.
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15. ( 1) -n1C Commission shall havc lhc rollowing powcrs

a.o; rca~onably rcquircd lo carry oul il~ f'unclic)"!I :-

Powcrs ofthc

Cl1l1tllli..iullln

rcquirc
iltforltlatiolt.

(a) to rcqucst any pcrson, including a regulatcd cntity,

to furnish to thcCommission pcrij>dically, or as and

whcn requircd by thc Commission, any information,

books, accounts or othcr documcnts which are

rcquircd by thc Commission and arc in thc custody

or undcr thc control of that pcrson.

(b) to summon to attcnd at a public hcaring hcld under

scction 18 any pcrson who. in thc opinion of thc

Commission. may bc ablc to givc cvidcncc in rclation

to any mattcr hcrorc thc Commission.

(2) Any pcrson 10 whom a rcqucsl for information has bccn

madc undcr this scclion ~hall duly furnish thc Commission

with Ihc infurmatiol1. hooks, accoul1ts or othcr documcnts.

(3) Any pcrson who without rcasonahlc cxcusc fail.'\ to

furnish any inf<)rmalion, hooks accounls or othcr documcnts

rcquircd of him (11" hcr hy thc Commission undcr subscction

(2), shall hc guilty or an offcncc and upon conviction aflcr

summary trial hcrorc a Magistratc hc liahlc to a finc not

cxcccding onc million rupccs and whcrc thc orfcncc is a

continuing orrcncc, to an additional rinc of fifty thou.,\and

rupccs I()r cach day during which such orfcncc continucs :

Providcd howcvcr. Ihal a pcrson rcrcrrcd lo in Ihis scction

shall no1 hc I;ompcllcd lo producc a documcnt which hc or

she I;ould no1 he compelled to produce in civil proceedings

herore a court or to furnish information which he or she could

not he compelled to give in evidence in any such proceedings.

(4) Suhjcct to the provisions or suhsection (5), any

inrormation with respect 10 any particular business which-

(a) has hccn ohtaincd undcr or hy virluC of any of Ihc

provisions of this ParI:
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(b) rclatcs 10 thc affairs of any individual or to any

particular busincss; and

(c) is statcd in writing. at thc timc or provisions. to hc

confjdcntial or commcrcially scnsitivc.

shall not, during the lifetime of that individual or for so

long as that business continues to be carried on, he

disclosed by the Comti1ission without the written consent

or the individual or business.

(5) Subscction (4) shall not apply 10 any di$clo$urc ()r

inrormalion-

(a) which is rcquircd by a Courl or law; or

(h) if thc Commission is of thc opinion that thc

disclosurc is rcquircd for thc public bcncfit; or

which is madc for thc purpose ofcnahling a licenscc

to <.'omply with a condition of its liccnsc undcr or by

virtuc or which it is rcquircd to disclosc thc

information to anothcr pcrson.

(c

For thc pUIT>OSC of this Act any inf()rmation containcd in

an clcctronic rccord. printcd on a p.\pcr. storcd. rccordcd or

copicd in optical or magnctic medi.\ .md produced by whatever

me.ms. shall he deemed to hc also a document.

Gcllcral powcr.- or
Ihc Commission

16. Wilhoul prcjudicc lo lllC powers cxpressly conrerred

I)n lhe Commission by this Acl. lhe Commission shall havc

lhc power-

({I) lo engage. suhjcct lo scl;lion 13. rrom limc lo I.imc

Ihc scrviccs or consullanls or advisors as il may

considcr ncl;cssary 10 assisl in Ihc dischargc or ils

runctions and rcmuncralc such pcrsons oul or Ihc

Fund or Ihc Commission in such manncr and .II such

ralcs as may hc dclcrmincd hy Ihc Commissi(m;
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(b) to cntcr into agrccments with regulated cntitics;

(c) to acquire and hold propcrty movable and

immovablc, and to sell, le~sc, mortgage, cxchangc,
or othcrwisc disposc of, thc samc;

(d) to enter into such contracts as may be necessary for

the exercise. performance and discharge of its

powers. duties and functions;

(e) to acquirc such right. privilcgcs, liccnccs and

authorities as may be nccessary for thc effectivc

dischargc of its functions ;

<I> to levy fecs ; and

(g) generally to do all such other acts and things as are

incidcnlal to or conscqucntial upon lhc cxercise,
performancc and dischargc of its powcrs, dutics and
functions undcr this Act and any olhcr industry Act.

17. Subjccllo lhc provisions or lhis Act. lhc Commission

shall. among olhcr things,-
Funl.1ions oflhc
Commission.

(a) excreise. perfonn and discharge lhc powers, funclions

and dulies conferred on or assigncd lo the Commission

by or underlhis Acl or any .induslry Acl ;

(b) consult. to thc cxtcnt thc Commission considcrs

appropriatc. any pcrson or group who or which may

bc affcctcd. or likcly to bc affcctcd. by the dccisions

or thc Commission ;

(c) advise thc Govcrnmcnt. as thc Commission deems

appropriatc. on all mattcrs conccrnig any industry
falling within thc purvicw of this Act ;

(ti) collccL. rccord and disscminaLc. !\UbjecL Lo !\ccLion

15 (4). infonnaLion conccrning any public utilities

indusLrics ;
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(e) prepare within six month~ of its establishment a

regulatory manual containing a code of good practicc
governing thc function~ of the Commi~~ion and

revise it as and when rcquircd ;

(/) exercise licensing, regulatory and inspection
functions in respect of all matters provided for in

any industry Act :

(g) enforce the provisions of licences. contracts and
other instruments issued under the authority of any

industry Act ;

(II) regulate tariffs and otherchargc!: Icvicd by rcgulatcd

cnlitics whcrc rcquircd by any indu!:try Act :

(i) dclcmlinc by mcdialion dispulcs arising is any public

utilitics industry;

(j) set and enforce technical and other standards relating

to the safety. quality. continuity and reliability of the

public utilities industrie~ ; and

(k) undertake such other incidental or ancillary activities
which the Commission may considcr appropriatc for

thc effective dischargc of any of its functions.

18. ( I) Thc Commission may, in discharging thc functions

assigncd to it by or undcr this Act or any othcr industry Act,

and whcrc it dccms ncccssary in thc public intcrcst hold a

public hcaring in ordcr to invcstigatc or dctcrminc any mattcr.
1l1C public hcaring shall bc hcld in any manncr not inconsistcnt

with thc principlcs or natural justicc.

Puhlic hc.'lring

(2) The Cummi~sion ~hall. for the purpuses of a public

hearing referred to in ~u~~ectiun ( I ). have the power-

(a) to procurc and rcccivc all such cvidcncc, writtcn or

oral and to cxaminc all such pcrsons as witncsscs,
as thc Commission may think ncccssacy or dcsirablc

to procurc or cxaminc :
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{b) to require the evidence {whether written or oral) or

any witness to be given on oath or affinnation and

to administer or cause to be administered by an

officcr authorized in that behalf by the Commission,
an oath or arfirmation to every such witness ;

(c) to summon any person residing in Sri Lanka lo attend

a public hearing of the Commission to give evidence

or produce any document or other thing in his or her

possession and to examine him or her as a witness

or to require him or her to produce any document or

other thing in his or her possession ;

(d) 10 admit any evidence. whether written or oral

notwithstanding thc provisions contained in thc
Evidencc Ordinancc:.

(3) Any pcrson who has bccn summoncd or whose

intcrcsts arc likcly to bc affcctcd by any mattcr bcforc thc

Commission may appcar in pcrson or by authorizcd

rcprcscntativc.

(4) Evcry pcrson who givcs cvidcnce at such public

hcaring shall. in rcspcct or such cvidcncc. bc cntitlcd to all

thc privilcgcs to which a witncss giving cvidcncc bcrorc a

court of law is cntitled in rcspcct or evidcnce given by him or

hcr bcrorc such court.

(5) Thc proccedings at such a pubic hcaring shall be open

to thc public and thc minutcs. including a record of thc

cvidcncc givcn and a statcmcnt of all facts takcn into

col1sidcr,\tion. shall bc kcpt by lhc Commission and madc

availablc lo thc public.

(6) Evcry orrcncc or contcmpt committcd against, or in
disrcspcct or. thc authority or thc Commission shall bc
puni~hablc by thc Court or Appeal as though it wcrc an ofl"encc
or contcmpt committcd against. or in disrcspcct or the

authority or that Court. and thc Court or Appeal is hcrcby

vc~tcd with jurisdiction to try cvcry such orrcncc.
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(7) An act donc or ommittcd to bc donc in rclation to thc
Commission, whcthcr in thc prcscncc ofthc Commission. or
othcrwisc. shall constitutc an offcncc of contcmpt against. or
in disrespcct of, thc authority of thc Commission. i r such act
would. ir donc or omittcd to bc donc in rclation to thc Court

or Appeal havc constitutcd an ofrcncc of contcmpt against,
or in di~rcspect or, the authority or such Court.

(8) Any pcrson-

(a) who rails without causc to appcar berorc thc

Commission at thc timc and place mcntioncd in thc

summons issucd by the Commission; or

(b) who refuses to be sworn, or afrirmed or having been
duly sworn or afrinned refuses or fails without cause

to answer any question lawfully;

(c) who re ruses or rails without cause, to produce or
show to the Commission any document or other thing
which is in his or her posscssion or powcr and which
is in the opinion or thc Commission necessary ror
arriving at the truth or thc mattcr heing inquired into

by the Commission.

shall be guilty of the orfence of contempt against. or in
disrespect or the authority of the Commission.

(9) Durillg or al lhc conclusion or a public hcaring lhc

Commission may-

((I) make an order or award with reasons thereror relating
to the matter berore it or part thereor. or give a
direction with resons thereror ;

(h) dismiss any mattcr or part of a mattcr or rcfrain from
furthcr hcaring or from dctermining thc mattcr or
part thcrcof. i fit ,\ppcars that thc mattcr or part

thcrcof is trivial or vcxatious or that further
procccdings arc not neccssary or dcsirablc in thc

public intcrcst :
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(.c) gcncrally givc all such dircclions and do all such
lhings as arc ncccssary or cxpcdicnl ror cxpcdilious
and jusl hcaring and dclcrrninalion of the matter

bcrore it.

( 10) Evcry ordcr or award madc and cvcry dircction
givcn in pursuancc of paragraph (a) or subsection ( 10) shall
bc publishcd in thc Gazettc. and a copy or cvcry such order.

award or.dircction shall bc scrved on cach party to thc public

hearing.
.

19. ( I) An ordcr, award or dircction madc by the
Commission undcr scction 18 shall, subject to subscction (2),
bc final.

Finality or orllc~

malIc unllcr

section 18 subjcct

(0 appeal 011 a

qucstion or law. (2) An appeal shall lie by any pcrson aggrieved from an
order. award or direction made undcr scction 18 on a question
or law, to the Court of Appeal.

(3) An appcal undcr subscclion (2), shall be by wrillcn
pctition and shall-

«(I) bc prcsentcd in Iriplicale to the Commission within

thirty days after Ihc datc of the communication by

which Ihc ordcr, award or dircction was notificd to

Ihe appellant :

(h) scl forlh Ihc ordcr, award or dircction of the
Commission and Ihe qucstion of law 10 bc argucd ;

make any necessary party a rcspondent to such

appcal ; and

(d) hc accompanicd hy a fec of onc thousand rcpccs to

bc madc payablc to thc Fund of thc Commission.

(4) Where a petition or appeal is presented to the

Commission in the manner and within the time specified in
suhsection (3). Ihe Commis!iion !ihall-

(a) lran$mil. or cau$e 10 be lran$milled 10 the Courl or

Appeal a copy orlhe pelilion togelher wilh the recOl-d
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of the proceedings in wich the order, award or
direction referred to in the petition was made or given ;

(b) issue. or cause to bc issucd notice of thc appcal 10

thc respondcnts named in thc pctition of appcal
t'ogcthcr with a copy of that pctition ; and

(c) filc or causc 10 bc filcd or rccord a copy or Ihc

pclition.

(5) The Court of Appeal may in determining such question
or law. confirm. vary or annulthc ordcr. award or dircction or

thc Commissicm or may rcmit thc mattcr to thc Commission
with thc decision or that Court on the question or law with
such dircctions as may bc dcemcd appropriate. .

20. A copy or any rulc, ordcr, award. dircction or othcr
d()Cumcnt madc by or in the costody of thc Commission and
ccrtificd by thc Chairman to bc a true copy thcrcof shall. in

any court, be evidence of the rulc. order, award. direction or

other documcnl without proof of thc signaturc of thc Chairman.

Evidcnl."C or

docun1Cnt~.

21. Any pcrson who without lawful authority contravcncs
or fails to comply with an ordcr. award or dircction of thc
Commission $hall bc guilty of an offcncc and shall bc liablc
on t:onviction aftcr $ummary trial bcforc a Magi$tratc to a
rinc not cxcccding onc million rupccs .md whcrc tllc ofrcncc
i$ a continuing offcncc to an additional ril1c or rivc hul1drcd
thousand rupcc!i for cach day during whit:h !iuch contravcntiol1

t:lll1til1uc!i.

Conlravcnlion of
an ordcr. award or
direction.

PART V

COMPETITION

22. The Commission shall. in relation 10 each public

ulililies induslry. regulate and inquire inlo anli-compclilive

praclices. monopolics, acquisitions ,md ,Ibuscs or ,1 domin,\nl

posilion. and merger siluations ,Ind m,ly c,\rry oul ,In

invcsligation. cilher or its own 1\10lion or (In a col\1plainl ()r

request madc 10 il hy any person. with rcspccl 10-

Commissiol1's

compctil.iol1

rul1\:ti()n~.
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(a) the cxistence or suspccled exislcnce of any anli-

competitive practiccs ;

(b) the acquisition. existence or suspected existence of

abuse of a dominant position which may affect

domestic trade or economic development in one or

more markets in which a rcgulated entity opcratcs ;

or

~

(c) thc crcation or suspcctcd crcation of a merger

situation.

on becoming aware of the same, in consultation with any

regulated entity affectcd or likely to be affected. the

complainant and any Consumer Consultative Committee

established.

23. ( I) For the purposes or seclion 22-Critcria ror

Commission.

COJ11pctilion
runclion.

(a) (i) any agreement in writing, oral or by conduet,

involving a regulated entity;

(ii) any decision by rcgulatcd cntities acting

togcther ; or

(iii) any practicc or conduct of onc or morc rcgulatcd

cnlitics,

which arfecls or is likely lo afrecl domeslic or

inlernalionallrade and the objecl or eflcct or which is

to prevenl, restrict or distort competilion in Sri Lanka

shall constitute an anti-competitive practice ;

(h) thc provisions of scction 23 ( 1) (a) shall apply in

particular, to agrccmcnts, dccisions, practiccs or

conduct which-

(i) dircclly or indircclly rix purchasc or sclling

prlccs ;
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(ii) climinatc or substantially damage a compctitor

in a markct ;

(iii) prevent the entry of a competitor into a market

(iv) deter or prevent a person from engaging in

competitive conduct in a market; or

(v) unduly limit "or control a consumcr's acccss to,

or ability to transfcr to or from. a rcgulatcd

entity:

(c) a dominant position shall be taken to exist if the

prescribed percentage of a utility network is used or

provided by. or the prescribed percentage of a utility

service is provided by or lo-

(i) the same pcrson ; or

(ii) members of a group of pcrsons. including

conncctcd bodics corporalc ;

(d) conduct that may. in particular. constitutc an abu!ic

of a dominant po!iition if il-

(i) amount~ to directly or indirectly impo~ing

unfair purchase or selling prices :

(ii) eliminates or suhstantially damages a

competilor in ;l m:lrket ;

(iii) prevent!\ the entry or a competitor into a market

(iv) dclcrs or prcvCllls a pcrsoll from cllgagillg ill

compclilivc conducl in a markcl ; or

(v) unduly limits or controls a con!;umcr'!; accc!;!;

to. or ahility to tran!;lcr to or from. rcgulalcd

cntitic!; :
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(e) a merger situation shall be taken to exist ir a person.
including a body corporatc. acquircs or proposes to
acquire. dircctly or indirectly. any sharcs or assets
of any other pcrson which rcsults or would result in
a changc or control or that othcr pcrson -

(i) thc objcct or effcct of which is thatthc pcrsons
takcn togethcr arc or arc likcly to bc or would
bc in a dominant position in a markct in any
public utilitics industry ; or

(ii) whcrc both pcrsons arc engagcd, exclusivcly or
othcrwisc, in the provision of, and hold a
dominant position within thc same utility
nctwork or utility scrvicc in a public utilitics
industry, in thc same or diffcrcnt geographical

areas, evcn if the circumstanccs in (i) abovc are
not satisricd ;

<I> any rcgulatcd cntity which is ofthc opinion or ought
rcasonably to bc ofthc opinion that it may fall within
thc scopc of the activitics set out in section 22 which
thc Commission is cmpowercd to invcstigatc shall

notify thc Commission imi11cdiatcly,

(2) In this scction-

"control" means direct or indirect control of the whole

or parts of one or more other persons ;

..utility network'. means a network or system, however

defined in any industry Act, ror the provision of

utility services; and

"utility services" means the provision of goods or

services in the public utilities industries.

24. ( I) Whcrc. upon invcstigation. thc Commission is

satisficd that an anti-compctitivc practicc or mcrgcr situation
cxists but that it docs not opcrate or is not likcly to opcratc

against thc public intcrcst. thc Commi~~ion shall by ordcr.

authorizc that anti-compctitivc practicc or mcrgcr situation
subject to such conditions as it may considcr nccessary or

cxpedicnt.

Commission's

compctitiol1
cnforccl11cnl

powcrs.
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(2) Where. upon investigalion. thc Commission is salislicd

thal a dominant posilion exists but lhal no abuse or that

dominanl position cxisls. the Commission shall by ordcr.

dcclarc lhat no abusc or a dominanl posilion has occurred,

subjecl to such conditions, as it may corTsidcr neccssary or

cxpcdicnl.

(3) Where, upon invesligalion,lhe Commission is salisliedlhal- .

(a) a merger situation exists. is likely to operate againsl

the public interest and that a merger has no1 yet taken

place. the Commission may by order prohibit the

merger situation ;

(b) Without prcjudicc to paragraph (a). in anti-

compctitivc practicc or mcrgcr situation cxists and

that it opcralcs against thc public intcrest. or an abusc

of a dominant position cxists. lhc Commission may

by order providc for-

(i) the carrying on of any activity or Ihe

safeguarding of any assets by the appointmenl

of a person 10 conduct or supervise Ihe conducl

of such activitics or safeguarding such assets

on such Icrms and wilh such powers as may he

specitied in Ihe order ;

(ii) the termination or any anti-competitive practice

or abuse or a dominant position or the de-mcrger

or a merger situation in ~uch manner as may be

specified in the order; and

(iii) such action as the Commission may consider

necessary in the circumstances Cor the purpose

orremedying or preventing the resulting adverse

erlccts. subject to such conditions as it may

consider necessary or expedient.
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(4) In dclcrnlining for thc purposc of this scction whcthcr

an anti-compctitivc practicc or mcrgcr situation opcratcs or

is likcly to opcratc against thc public intcrcst, thc Commission

shall takc into account all matters which appear to the

Commission to bc rclcva1lt to the mattcr under invcstigation
and shall havc special rcgard to thc desirability of -

(a) maintaining and promoting cn.cctivc compctition

bctwccn rcgulatcd entitics ; and

(b) promoting the inlerests or consumers in relation to

the market in which the.anti-compctilive practice or

merger siluation operates, or is likely to operate; and

in addition, in the case of a mcrger situation-

(c) giving cffcct to thc principlc that thc numbcr or

rcgulatcd cntitics which arc undcr indcpcndcnt

control should not bc so rcduccd as to prcjudicc the

Commission's ability. in carrying on its functions to

makc comparisons bctwccn diffcrcnt rcgulatcd

cntities in thc samc public utilitics industry.

(5) -nlC Commission shall givc any rcgulalcd cnlily. which

is Ihc subject of an inquiry or invcsligalion held by thc

Commission undcr scction 22. an opportunity to bc hcard and

to produce oral or documcntary cvidcncc.

Powers or enlry.
inspcclion and
search.

25. ( I) Whcrc thc Commission rcasonably bclicvcs that

an activity identi licd under section 22 cxists. without prcjudicc

to scctioll 15, the Commission shall havc thc powcr excrciscd

hy an orriccr of thc Commission authorizcd in that hchalf, on

rcasonable grounds, with an cntry w.lrrant issucd by a
Magistratc and on production, if rcquircd, thcrcof -

(a) to cntcr, inspcct and scarch at all rcasonablc hours

or thc day thc prcmiscs in which any rcgulatcd cntity

is carrying on its busincss or any olhcr prcmiscs :

and
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(h) lo inspecl, lake copies or or seize and delain any

relevanl records or documenls or lhal rcgulaled

enlily,

and no person shall obstruct any omcer acting in thc

excrcisc of his or hcr powcrs undcr this scction.

.

26. ( I) The Commission is required to ensure lhat so far

as possible. having regard.to any relevant differenccs between

the provisions concerned. question arising undcr this Part in

rclation to thc regulation of compctition in thc public utilitics

industries are dcalt with, in a manner which is consistcnt with

the treatmcnt of corrcsponding qucstion arising under thc

rclcvant Act.

Principlcs to bc

applied.

(2) In determining a question under this Part. the

Commission shall act so far as is compatible with thc

provisions of this Part. with a vicw to securing that thcrc would

bc no inconsistcncy bctwecn the principles applicd. and any

dccision rcachcd. by thc rclcvant authority in detcrmining that

qucstion and the Commission shall. in addition. havc rcgard

to any rclcvantdccision or statcmcnt orthc rclcvant authority.

(3) In this section "rclevanl authorily'. means thc statutory

rcgulatory authority chargcd. undcr a rclevant Act, with

cquivalcnt I.:ompctition rcgulation runctions ror induslrics

other than thc public ulilitics industrics.

27. ( I) Any pcr!;on who rail!; to comply with a rclcvant

ohligation !;hall hc guilty or an orrcl1cc undcr thi!; Act and

shall on conviction aflcr !;ummary trial hcrorc a Magistratc

hc I iahlc-

orrcncc!; and

pcnaltic!;.

(ll) whcrc such pcrson is not a body corporatc. to a linc

not Icss than onc million and not morc than tcn

million rupccs or to imprisonmcnt or cithcr

dcscription ror a tcrm not cxcccding scvcn ycars or

to both such linc and imprisonmcnt ;
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(b) where such person is a body corporate, to a fine not

less than ten million and not more than hundred

million rupees; and

(c) in eithcr casc, 'where thc oFFcncc is a continuing

oFFencc, to an additional finc of fivc hundrcd

thousand rupccs for cach day during which such

.contravcntion continucs,

and thc court may in addition ordcr such pcrsons to rcfrain

from carrying on thosc activitics which are requircd to

have bccn tcrminatcd, or to do such othcr acts as are

requircd to bc done. undcr thc Commission's carlicr ordcr

ror such pcriod as may bc dctcrmined by thc court or until

such pcrson complics with such ordcr madc under that

scction.

(2) The Commission may publish or causc to be published

in such manncr as it sces fit. thc namcs and addresses of all

pcrsons convictcd undcr this Act.

(3) Where any offence is committed by a body of persons,

then-

«(/) ir lhc hody or pcrsons is .\ hody corporalc. cvcry

dircclor .\nd officcr or such body corporalc ; and

(h) i r thc hody or pcrsons is a Firm. cvcry parlncr of thal

Fi rIll.

shall bc guilly or an orrcncc, providcd Ihal such dircclor,

omccr or parlncr shall no1 bc dccmcd 10 bc guilly {)r lhal

{)rrcncc ir hc or shc cslablishcs lo lhc salisraclion of Ihc

courl lhal such {)rrcncc was commillcd wilhoul his

knowlcdgc or lhal hc cxcrciscd all duc diligcncc I() prcvcnl

thc c()mmis~ion ()r ~uch ()n.cncc.
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(4) In thi:; scction, "relcvant obligation" mcans an
obligation cast on any pcrson undcr thi:; Part, or thc
obligations under section 15 where applicablc in this Part. or
an ordcr of thc Commission madc undcr this Part, or acts in
contravcntion of such ordcr.

PART VI

CONSUMER PROTF.crION

28. The Commission shall in the exercise of its powers
under any industry Act or any rcgulation made thercunder.
protcct thc rights or the consumer-

Consumer

protccliol1.

(a) against the marketing of goods and services which
are hazardous to life and property;

(h) against unfair trade practices ;

(c) to bchcard and to be assurcd that thcir interests will

rcceive due considcration ; and

(d) to consumer education.

29. ( I) Thc Commission shall. artcr consultation with

thc Ministcr. appoint a Consumcr Consultativc Committcc.

Con!iumcr

COI1!iUllalivc

Commitlcc

(2) Thc composition or thc Committcc shall bc as

prc~cribcd by rcgulation.

(3\ Thc funclions of Ihc Commillcc shall bc 10-

(a) advise thc Commission on appropriatc standards to

hc prcscrihcd or dctermincd undcr this Act ;

(h) monitor whether thc nccd1\ or con1\umcrs or goods

or scrvice1\ providcd by any public utilitic1\ industry

arc bcing 1\ati1\lied ; and

promotc awarcnc1i1i or thc 1itandard~ prc~cribcd or

dctcrmincd undcr thi~ Act and thc righl1i or

consumcr~ wilh rc~pcct 10 Ih()~c 1ilandard~.

(c
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PART VII

POLICY GUIDELINE.~

Minislcr 10 issue

gcl1eral policy

guidelines.

30. ( I) The Cabinet 'of Ministers shall in consultation

with the Minister in charge of a public utilities industry.

formulatc where it sees fit. general policy guidelines and issue

such guidelines to thc Commission through the Ministcr-

(a) on any mallcr idcntificd in or undcr such industry

Act for which gcncral policy guidclincs may bc

madc;

(b) on the need for the supply of public utility services

under such industry Act in order to attain national

targcts for sustainable economic growth in respect

or. among other things-

(i) diffcrenl geographical areas encompassing rural

areas; and

(ii) different socio-economic groups ;

(c) on measures taken by thc Govcrnmentto facilitatc

the needs identified undcr paragraph (b) ;

(d) on sctting down thc priorilics and attaining thc

objcclivcs spccificd in paragraphs «(/). (h) and (c).

(2) Where any general policy guideline i~~ued under

~uh~ection ( I) result~ in the need for a regulated entity to

suh~idizc the provision of any service of a publil: utilitie~

indu~try to any socio-economic group or to a geographical

area. the Commis~ion shall. in implementing the policy

guideline~. ensure that-

(a) the government compensates such regulated entity

I(>r all loss and expcnses caused to that regulated

cntity by reason or its compliance: and
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(b) adequate financial provision is made by the

Government before such regulated entity undertakes

any necessary activities.

(3) Thc Minister shall-

(a) within three months of the end or cach calendar ycar

submit a rcport to Parliamcnt sctting out thc action

he or she has takcn in rcspcct of implemcnting the

policy guidelincs during thc said calcndar ycar : and

(b) prior to issuing thc gcneral policy guidelines under

subseetion ( I ). lay such policy guidclines before

Parliament for information.

PART VIII

FINANCE

Fund orlhc
Commission.

31. ( I) Thc Commission shall havc its own Fund.

(2) There shall be paid into the Fund of the Commission-

(a) all such sums of moncy as may bc rcasonably

rcquircd by 1hc Commis$ion to pcrrorm i1$ functions

and du1ic$ undcr this Act and any othcr industry Ac1,

vo1cd upon by Parliamcn1 during thc first ycar of

1hc cstablishmcnt of thc Commission ;

(h) all such sums or money as are recovered hy the

Commission a~ levie~ under industry Act~ ;

(c) all such sums of moncy as arc rcccivcd by thc

Commission in thc cxcrcisc, pcrformancc and

dischargc, of its powcrs, dutics and functions undcr

this Act or any othcr industry Act, including fccs

rcccivcd by thc Commission for thc grant or rcncwal

of liccnccs undcr Ihosc Acts ;
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(d) all such sums of money as are received by the

Commission by way of loans, gifts or grants from

any source whatsoever; and

(e) all such sums or money as are authorized or required

to be paid into the Fund by any provisions of this

Act or any other industry Act.

(3) There shall be paid out of thc Fund of thc Commission-

(a) all such sums of moncy as arc rcquircd to defray

any cxpcnditure incurrcd by thc Commission in the

exercisc, pcrformance and discharge of its powcrs

dutics and functions undcr this Act or any other

industry Act; and

(b) all such sums or moncy as arc rcquircd or authorized

to be paid out of the Fund by any provision of this

Act or any other industry Act.

(4) Thc Commission may, with thc approval of thc

Minister in chargc of thc subjcct or Finance, invcst such

moneys as arc not immediatcly rcquircd ror its purposes, in

such sccuritics as thc Commission may considcr fit and

transfcr or scll such sccuritics.

32. The Commi~sion may borrow temporarily. by way

of overdraft or otherwise. $uch sums of money as the

Commission may reasonably require for performing or

discharging its duties and funclions under Ihis Acl or any other

induslry Act :

Po\\'cr to [)orrow.

Provided that the aggregate orthe ,\mounts outstanding in

respeet or any temporary loans raised under this section shall

not at any time exceed such sum as may be determined by the

Minister in consultation with the Minister in charge or the

subject or Finance.
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Provision n:lating
10 cxpcnditun:.

33. ( I) Any cxcess of lhc revcnuc or lhc Commission
in any ycar over ils cxpcnditure for lhat ycar shall bc carricd
forwards to mecl ils cxpcndilurc in subscqucnl ycars.

(2) The Commission shall, nollalcr.than Scptember or
each year, cause to bc publishcd in lhc Gazclle, a statcmcnt
sclli~g oul ils cslimatcd cxpcndilurc for lhc ncxl financial

ycar.

(3) The Commission may revise its estimated
expenditure for any year in that year and shall cause every
such revision to be published in the Gazette.

( 4) The expenditure of the Commission for any year, shall
not exceed by ten per celltul1/ of its estimated expenditure (as
revised from time to time). for that year.

34. ( I) TllC financial ycar of lhc Commission shall bc
lhc calcndar ycar.

Accounts and

audit.

(2) The Commission shall cause propcr books of accounts
10 bc kept ofthc income and expenditure. assets and liabilitic~

and all other Iransactions of the Commission. Scparatc
accounts shall bc maintaincd in rc~pcct of loans rcccivcd.

(3) Thc Auditor-Gcncral shall audit thc accounts or thc

Commission.

( 4) Thc Auditor-Gcncral and any pcrson assisting him or
hcr in thc audit ofthc accounts ofthc Commission. shall havc

acccss to all such books. dccds. contracts. accounts. vouchcrs

and documcnts as thc Auditor Gcl1cral may considcr ncccssary

I(>r thc purposcs of such audit. .Inti Sh.ll1 bc furnishcd by thc
Commission or its officcrs with such inrormation within thcir

knowlcdgc as may bc rcquircd for such purposcs.

(5) Thc Audilor-Gcncral ~hall cxaminc Ihc accounl~ or
Ihc Commi~~ion and rurni~h a rcport-

(a) stating whether he or she has or has not obtained all

the information and explanations required by him

orher;
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(b) stating whcthcr thc accounts rcfcrrcd to in thc report

are propcrly drawn up so as to cxhibit a truc and fair

view of the affairs of thc Commission; and

(c) drawing aUentio.n to any item in the accounts which
in his or her opinion may be or interest to Parliament
in any examination or the activities and accounts of

the Commission.

(6) Thc Auditor-Gcncral shall .transmit lhc rcporl and
stalcment prcparcd by him undcr subscction (5). to thc

Commission.

(7) For thc purposc of mccting thc cxpcnscs incurrcd by
him or hcr in lhc audit of thc accounts of thc Commission.
thc Auditor-Gcncral shall bc paid out of thc Fund of lhc
Commission. such rcmuncration as lhc Commission may

dctcrminc. Any rcmuncration rcccivcd by thcAudilor-Gcncral
undcr lhis subscction shall. aflcr dcduction thcrcfrom of any
sums paid by him or her to any qualificd auditor or auditors

cmploycd by him or hcr for thc purposc!; of such audit. be

crcditcd to thc Consolidatcd Fund.

PART IX

GENI~RAL

35. ( I) Thc Commission and lhc rclcvanl pcrson at cach

of thc following :-
Co-opcralion
hclwccn

Cml1mi~~ion and

olhcr nodic~.
(a) thc Ccntral Environmcntal Authority

(h) Ihc Urban Dcvclopmcnl Aulhorily

(c) IllC Tclccommunicalion Rcgulalory Commi!;!;ion

,\nd

(d) ~uch olhcr rcgulalory body a~ may hc dc~ignalcd hy

lhc Mini~lcr ror lhc purpo~cs or lhis seclion,

shall, in lhc casc or lhc pcr~ons rcrerrcd lo in paragraphs

«(/). (h) and (c), nol lalcr lhan ~ix monlhs arlcr lhc
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establishment of the Colnmission, and in the case of the

persons referred to in paragraph (d). not later than six

months after they are designated under that paragraph.

make arrangements and prepare a written memorandum

with a view to securing -.

(i) co-opcration and exchangc of information

bctwcen the. Commission and cach of thosc

bodics ; and

(ii) consistcnt trcatmcnt of mattcrs which comc

within the scope of the functions of thc

Commission and cach of thosc bodics. insofar

as such trcatmcnt docs not contravcnc thc

provisions of this Act or any othcr law.

(2) As soon as practicable aflcr a written memorandum

is prepared, and whenever any revision of it is subsequently

agreed upon as being appropriate by the Commission and each

of the bodies referred to in subsection ( I ), the Commission

shall send a copy of the written memorandum, or the revised

memorandum, as the case may be, to the Minister for his or

her information.

(3) The "relevant person" in relation to-

(a) the Central .Environmental Authority, !;hall he its

General Manager ;

(h) thc Urban Dcvclopmcl1t Authority. shall bc it!;

Gcncral managcr ;

(c) thc Tclccommunication Rcgulatory Commission.

shall bc its chicr cxccutivc orliccr ; and

(d) a body dcsignalcd undcr paragraph (d) or

suhscclion( I) shall bc ils chicr cxcculivc orliccr.
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Prolcction or
action.

36. ( I) No ~uil or pro~cculion shalllic againsl-

((/) thc Commission ror any act which in good raith is

donc or omittcd to bc done. by thc Commission undcr

this Act or any cithcr industry Act ;

(h) any mcmbcr, sccrctary, Dircctor-Gcncral, Dcputy

Dircctor-Gcncral (if any), Staff, Consultant or

Advisor of thc Commission for any act which in

goods faith is donc or oinittcd to bc donc. by him or

hcr undcr this Act or any othcr industry Act.

(2) Any expenses incurred by the Commission in any suit

or prosecution brought by. or against. the Commission before

any court. shall be paid out or the Fund or the Commission

and any costs paid to. or recovered by. the Commission in

any such suit or prosecution. shall be credited to the Fund or

the Commission.

(3) Any expenses incurred by any member of the

Commission, Secretary. Director-General. Depuly Director-

General (if any). Slarr. Consultant or Advisor lhereor, in any

suit or proseculion brought against him or her in any court in

respect or any act which is done. orpurporled to be done. by

him or her under thi~ Act or any other indu~lry Acl or on the

direclion or the Commi~sion shall. ir the court hold~ thallhe

act was done in good railh, be paid oul or the Fund of the

Commis~ion. unless ~uch expen~e i~ recovered by him in such

~uil or prosecution.

37. ( I) Thc Commissi()n shall wilhin lhrcc m()nlhs or

lhc cnd or cach financial ycar. prcparc a rcporl or ils aclivilics

during lhal ycar and ils proposcd aclivilics in lhc roll()wing

ycar. and sh~\lllransmil ~I C()py (}r such rCp()rllogclhcr wilh a

C()py ()r lhc audilcd acc()unls ()r lhc Commissi()n r()r lhal ycar.

l() Ihc Minislcr.

i\I11IU:l1 rcp()rl.
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(2) The Minister on receipt or a report prepared under

suhseetion ( 1)-

(a) shall cause a copy of such report to be placed before

Parliament ;

.
(b) may require the members of the Commission to

clarify any mattcr arising from such rcport to

Parliament or a Committee of Parliament: and

(c) may require the Commission to publish such report

and accounts in such manncr as she or he considers

appropriatc to bring thcm to the attention or the

public.

(3) Without prejudice to the generality or subsection ( I)

every annual report shall contain-

(a) a gcncral survcy or dcvclopmcnt$ during thc ycar to

which the report rclate~ in respcct or matter~ railing

within the scope or the Commission's runction and

in particular. dcvelopments in the promotion or

consumer interests ;

(b) details of enforcement order (if any) made by the

Commission during that year; and

(c) dctails or dcvclopment and cxpansion or thc public

utilitic!i indu!itric!i in Sri Lanka.

38. ( 1) Thc Commission may makc rulcs in rcspcct or

all or any mattcrs ror which rulcs arc authorizcd or rcquircd

by this Act to bc madc.

Power of

COllllllission

10 lIlakc rules.

(2) Every rulc madc undcr subscction ( I) shall comc into

["(Jrcc upon publication in thc Gazcttc.

39. Thc provisions or this Act and thc rcgulations. rulcs

or ordcrs madc thcrcundcr shall havc crrcct notwithslanding

Provision for
connicl with
olhcr writtcn
laws
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anything inconsistcntthcrewith containcd in any other rclcvant

Act othcr than this Act and in the cvent of any connict bctwccn

thc provisions of this Act and thc provisions of any othcr

rclcvant Actthc provisions of this Act shall prcvail.

40. TllC Ministcr, by Ordcr publishcd in thc Gazctte, may

make such provisions, not inconsistcnt with thc pro~sions of

this Act, as hc may decm necessary with a vicw to providing

for any unforcsccn or spccial circumstances, or to dctcrmining

or adjusting any qucstion or matter, for thc determination or

adjustmcnt of which no provision or no cffcctivc provision is

madc in this Act.

Adju~lmcnl or

Commi~~ion 10

makc ruolc.o;.

Mcmbers and

StatT or Ihc

Commission

dccmcd 10 bc

puhlic scrvanls.

41. All members and slaff of Ihc Commission shall be

dcemcd to be public scrvants within the meaning and for the

purposcs of the Penal Codc.

Commission

dccmcd to hc a

schcdulcs

ins(itulion for thc

purpo!;c oflhc

Brihcry Act.

42 The Commission shall be deemed to be a scheduled

institution within the meaning or the Bribery Act, and the

provisions of that Act shall be construcd accordingly.

43. In thc cvcnt ofany inconsistcncy hctwccn thc Sinhala

and Tamil tcxts of this Act, thc Sinhala tcxt shall prcvail.

Sinhala Icxllo

prcvail in ca~c or

incol1~i~lcncy.

44. In this Act. unlcs~ thc contcxt othcrwisc rcquircs-Il1tcrprctali()ll.

..Act" means an Act of Parliament

"annual repor\ me,\n$ annual reporl prep,lred under

section 37 ;

"Ccntral Environmcntal Authority" mcan$ thc Ccntral

Environmcntal Authority c$tabli$hcd by thc
National Environmcntal Act, No.47 or 1980 ;
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"Chairman" includcs thc Dcputy Chairman appointcd

undcr section 8 (6) ;

"conncctcd pcrson" in rclation to any pcrson means a

spousc. child. brothcr or sistcr or that pcrson ;

..Constitutional Council" mcans the Constitutional

Council cstablishcd undcr Articlc 41 A of thc

Constitution'of thc Rcpublic of Sri Lanka ;

"consumcr" means any pcrson who buys or avails of

any goods or services. as the case may be, for a

consideration which has been paid or promised or

partly paid and partly promiscd, or under any
system of deferred payment and includes-

( i) any uscr of such goods or bcncticiary of such

scrviccs other than the pcrson who buys or
avails of such goods or serviccs, as thc casc

may be, for considcration paid or promiscd,

or undcr any systcm or dcrcrrcd paymcnt

whcn such usc is madc or scrviccs arc

availcd of with thc approval or thc rirst-

mcntioncd pcrson ;

(ii) any prospeclive buyer or bcneficiary or such

goods or scrviccs, as lhc casc may bc ;

"financial year" means Ihc calcndar ycar ;

"industry Act" meanl' an Act that governs any specific
public utilities indul'try the regulation of which il'

vcl'ted ill or al'l'igned to the Commisl'ioll :

"Minister'. means the Minister in charge orthe subjcct

or Policy Developmenl and Implementation ;

"noticc" mcans noticc in writing ;

"prcscribcd" mcans prcscribcd by lhc Minislcr or

Commission. as lhc casc may bc. by rcgulalion ;
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'.prcscribcd pcrccntagc" in relation to thc provision of
a utility nctwork or utility scrviccs mcan1i thc
grcatcr of forty per ce1l11/111 or thc pcrccntagc
prcscribcd, if any. by rcgulations made by thc
Ministcr in chargc or thc subjcct of Commcrcc ;

..public utilities industry" ror the purpose or this Act,
means any public utilities industry the regulation
or which ha1\ been vested in or assigned to the
Commission ;

..regulated entity" means a company or undertaking
which, subjcct to thc provisions of any industry
Act, is cngagcd in thc provision of public utiritics
scrviccs undcr a valid liccncc, cxcmption,
conccssion, or contract granted by thc
Commission ;

"rclcvant Act" mcans thc Consumcr Protcction Act,
No.1 of 1979, thc Fair Trading Commis!;ion Act,
No.1 of 1987 and thc Control of Pricc!; Act

(Chaptcr 173) or any Act rcplacing any of thcm.
or !;uch othcr Act containing cquivalcnt

compctition rcgulation provisions for industrics
othcr than thc public utilitics industrics :

.'Telecommunication Regulatory Commission" mean~
the Telecommunication Regulatory Commission

established by the Sri Lanka Telecommunications
Act. No.25 or 1991 ;

.'unfair tradc practicc" mcans a tradc practicc which
for thc purpo~c or promiting thc salc, usc or supply

of any good~ or ror thc provision of any scrvicc

adopt~ an unfair mcthod or unfair or dcccptivc

practicc including any of thc following practicc5,

namcly-

(I) thc practicc of making any statcmcnt,
whcthcr orally or in writing or by vi~iblc
rcprc~cntation which-
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(a) falscly rcprcscnts that thc goods arc or

a particular 5landard. quality. quantity.
gradc. composition. stylc or modcl ;

(b) falscly rcprc5cnts lh.at lhc !;crviccs arc
of a particular standard. qual ity or

gradc ;

(c) makcs a ra\sc or mislcading

rcprcsentation conccrning thc nccd ror.

or the uscrulncss or any goods or

scrviccs ;

(d) givc$ falsc or mislcading facts

disparaging thc goods. scrviccs or tradc

of anothcr pcr$on : and

(2) pcrmits lhc salc or ~upply or goods inlcndcd

lo bc uscd. or arc or a kind likcly lo bc uscd.

by consumcrs. knowing or having rcason 10

bclicvc lhal lhc goods do nol comply wilh

lhc slandards prcscribcd by any induslry Acl

or any rcgulalion m3dc lhcrcundcr rclaling
10 pcrrormancc. composition. conlcnls.

dcsign. conslruclion. rinishing or packaging
as arc ncccssary to prcvcnl or rcducc lhc risk

or injury 10 lhc pcrson using lhc goods :

.'Urb.\11 Development Authority" mcarls tliC Urban

Development Authority established by thc Urban

Developmcnl Authorily law, No.41 or 1978,

rScction 1(2)1SCHEDULE

Elcclricily il1l1u!;lry ; 011111

Willcr sclvicc indu~lry.


